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E.,1 His .Exctllcncy ,J;nrn EuT'l', Esr1,.;
Oovcrnm· and Commm;drn·-in--Cl..i~f ii.
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foe of :rny en,Tv in sue i Eo,Jk si,:rned bY
tlie Sm·vcyo1·-(1eneral, shall und ~nay l;e
rn.1:en in evidence of rhe bountiuricsof such
:,llotm:·nt, in any suit or cau.se 11ffecting
tho i,amc.
V. .And be it enncte,l, that in nny case
in which the boundaries of nl1 allotment
us adjt18tccl under tl10 powers of tl1i11 act
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Xt. ,!bid be it e11acled, tb111t 11•1 award 1uch Yat12atol'f a, aforetaid, ehall bf.'. (oo
to bemtde by al'ly 11mcb "•h1ator1 H afore- to be anencroacln11ent,the{)er1onor
,aid 11hall bei in the form 111111d to the effect who previously to such adjustment
of the form fel!inring. the wordi il1I psren- were the reputed owner or owners
the~ii being merely explanatory (that if.I to shall be 111!0\Ted one cnlenclar month fro
11ay),
the di11coverv of such enct·oa
dorGeme11tand memoraadmn 11hall hr signed
W,, th, omckJ·1ignetl, bei14g the Valtiators removal of tlie iame, lilnd ah2ll d
bJ him 1'1-nd countersigned by tlie Gonr·nor ( or mf\jority of the Val11ator11, 111 the caae period ha To · rlilit of entrJ on
in Executive Council.
m:iy be) /01· the Tom1Hite '?f
, thereby e11croach11d upon, for tb
VI. And be it enacted, th:i.t if after 1ucli um/er Act qf' Ccimcil 8th Victoria No. 9, of such fence or erection ; Rnd duri
11dJta&t111ent of boundarie& os aforesaid it by vif'tue and i1a t1etrd1e of the
period, I he owner of the land so enc
11hail be found that any hoim, or othtit' Bub- 1.•utecl ill tt8 b.1/ (htt taid aet, do
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1tat.1tial litructure within the Jimito of nny aroar,l to ( A B) of {residence, unct rnnk or ment, or of otherwise iutermeddling
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a., c"mpm~ such fc-nce or erection.
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the property of the owner of such houM or Bfti,'dirtg Allotm,mt (letter :wd number in tt1roughout \his uct reforonco is mad
itmcturc, it 1hall not be lawful for the owne1· the St1r\'l"_ror-Ge11eral't1 maps) fa tlu: a/ore• 1 o\rnei· of~ strnctt_tre, \'l'hich by any
of such land lo remove or dit.tnrb,;or com- gz:,[ 'l'o:m :1it1;, aml being r,on; occ!:pie1l or I rnent of boundaries under thi:1
mence any proceeding• at law or equity coi:erd liJ; (here dc,cribe g,rncr~ll:r and have bct•a found to bcJ an eu
same as hereinafter pro"ide 1 on account britfly the encroach:ng ~iructure) of 1v!i.ich the term "owuer" i;hall be
of imch house, or otl1eauht1tantiu[ atructur" (;,ncroachingstnwtnrc ){C D)i:f (rtisi<limcc I taken to mean uml includo the I
provided drnt the owner of touch houiie or :md nmk m· calling) nias heretofore 1·eputed person~ who pl'cviously to ~ud1 nd
other 1111bstantial etructnre lihall p::y com~ on:;~er; and" mhfrh ~aid piece 01· parcel of claimed to be, sud "-'Ill or were
i>ensation for ill.Ch land in manner herdn- la:,t! to occupiecl o;• cov::red- a3 aforesait! i~ the owner or OFrrnrs of tho land
of tl11 follorving s:1pe>:ficial area, that is to by 1mch cncro~ichmmt, aml his,
lifter pro,ided.
VII. And be it enncted, thnt at the say
,and abuti on the
thrir hrlrn nnd a3Sif.{ll8,
Annual Meetin~ of the Truliteetl of rach .~ide thereqf on land c:f the sair.l (C D) am!
XV
-1\nd be it cnnctcd, tli::il it
Town for the election of Officers, or at imy on all other sides thereof, upoa clie cfat·e.~aid be law,ul foi· such Valu:1torll au
Special Meeting thereof for the following allotment (letter :rnd number as above); to md4e such valuation :md aw:ir
purpose co.lled upon the rl!quiaition of uny (If the p::rn·, in whom land is intended to compensation :iii aforesaid on the
thrre or more of euch 'I'ruwtecs, of wl1ieh bci vePted br tlie nwr.1·<l, choose to lrnvc a sition of any purto'lnie1· of nny cncroa
uotiee shall be publiahed in t,vo ,mccessi'fe pi:rn therc•of, nt his or her own additional stmeture, or land thereby cucroochct!
Gazettes tbero shall be chosen by b"Hot j e::;ncuse, dra'll'n mion th11 awurd, then a<ld or if the agent in this Colony of any
1ho~e of the said 'l1rustee1 to act a~ \'a[nators 1 "dccordino- to th~ plan delineated 011 the owner or purt owi1or thereof rc.;pcc
of tlie pror~erly hercin..fter tuenlio.1ed in I1 mll.rgin ( o:'• at the foot') of these pre11eut!!") and that any part 1iwncr expendingthe said Town, until tlrn next ~uch Annm::I w:£f \Tt: <fo hereby aclmon,fedge to lia·IJC in po.J·mcnt of compensation,. foe~
Meetini;-Pro,idcd that no such Valuat0:J~ r i·er:civedfrom the iaid (C D) the said ium pcnsci under any such award as ar
shall be chosen nt nny such mc:etinr,, :mnud of (amonnt c,f compcn!,,di()n). Ai witneu in respect of euch st1:ucll1re may r
or opccial, 1mlr:a t~t least lic~·cn 1'ru!ltec1, 1J1tr l.anda tftt
day of
,
the same by con1rihulim1 from- the
be prescQt thcre;.,t•
X lI. Provided o.lwav~ nnci he it cn;..ct• part owner or part ownt;r!! thereof
VI II. And he it enacted, tlint if cny ed, that the pot;·ers of \·aluu.tion and of :.ction, for w mud1 mo1wy laid on
per~on ohnll have undesigiiedly e;-;::1tcd nwnrding compensati(ln given hy this act c:i:pemlcd to u11d for the UdlJ of such
within the limits of any town-site pr;;vion£1y ~hall no! c•:tte11d to any catci1 of. encroach- part nwne1· or p;nt ownel's,
to nn adjustment of botmt!nricij tlierciil ment by the ptop,·ie!or ofone pwtion of rrn
XYI I L And be it c-nacttd, that ira;~
under thi! provisi.ona of thia n?t :my h?usc allotment (or picc~ or p::n:ccl of!and gr:rntf1l
sucl! Va!tmto.rs as n!orcsaid t~r' · ·
or other 1mbetu111tal structure e~ther cn11rcly . hy the Crown l!i ~me c:1t1rc or scpa1·ate Ju,) . I o~n1-f;te slwll u1t•, .or w1.-h to rc~i
or partly upon the lond not !:is own pro- on nn~· other jJOrtwn 01 the s:mrn ulktrne:11. of3ct', o;• becomu <H::'ahlcd to ::i.cl t
perty, it tlhull be lawful for such Vuluators 1 XlI L .A nil be it r.na(:tc.1, :hat it s!iall 1I from rnental or ltodiiy iulirmity, or
a111dorcH1id, when culled upon to do @o hy Ihe l::.wful for :my such Valll:ttors cs !iforc- cc.!sc to be qnalifbl f!!l a Trustee of
the owner of,mch honAe or~t~uctur<',or the j 1mi'.l, ,.-lwn called upon to ~,·,v:tnl c:lmpcn~ Town, _or slrnll .bc_cc,nrn pecuninrily
ow11uir of the l:rnd upon winch the ,mme s111on fo:· :.my cncraaclrnH•~it, to dec1c!c nm; rcs:cJ m the s11l1J,'C, matter of uny u
1t:mds (taking all the circumstanes of the <ktermine wlwd1er :he utrnctuil~, r.llegcd to o;• rt1quirec, uwr.nl, it shall bi.: lawful
case into their co:isideration), to estimate be such encronchment, is a t-t1bs1antial co-valuators ur co-rn:ttator, O!' for on
end a\'rnrd in writbg the amount whid1 ~tructure within the provi~iclnS of tl1is act other Trm;(ee, of 11ucli to,rn, to co.
sh2ll be paid by the owner of 11uch house or or othcrwiae--Providcd 1ha1 no tt'ncc other special n:eetiu'.; of ~uch Trn~tecs,hy
structure to the owner o( Ench land asa than a stone or bri::k wall shull be deemed twupubll~hcdmtwos11cccs61vcGus:o
compensstion for the actual piece of land sueh n r,ubst:.mtial structtmi.
the Tru~tces as.•cmhlccl ut suet
rio occupi~d by such house or structure as
XIV. And be it ennctt•d, that it 11ha1l b~ !win~ nt lom,t seven ia numt1er,
tLfore~uid, and for euch further intcrvening la'ITfnl for :mv such Vah1ators as aforesaid to anolher Valua1or, or other Valua
piece .,f land ns may ha ncccs~ury to gi 1c cmi;i1for and treat :my e1w1·onchment, 1,uh- the pince and stead of the V nlnator
t1cces11 to ,ucb 1!011110 or ~tructurc.
mit!e<l to them for valu::ition and compcn• luatorw rn <l)'i11v;, disabled, di,qna!i
IX. Aud be it enacted, that in t•uge of s.ition, ai, undrs:;(tled, unh-~s the ow11m 01· int<!t'esteo. a~ afore~:i.i<l.
eny ditrereace of opinion lietween ~uc!i ow;~crs of tbe bnd thereby encroached
XDL An<l be it enacted, thattlica
Va!t1ators as to the amount of compensation upon sh:1ll give uotice in writin~ to sudi of s11cl: Va:1rntoi's aa o.fot•f'Bahl may h&
el!l aforesaid. the opinion of the M&jority • V ::.iuators llf'fore award made of hi~, lwr, ciscly cnt!!1·eti on th:, l,,ae::k of the title
11lu1!1 hi' taken to be the nward, and that it or their intention w· pi-oceetl ?.t law for the of either or both of tlie parties if prod
1fo1.ll bo lcwfol for lillcb Valuator~, or the rec0Yt•1·y of 1mch lan<l; 1:ncl that it shall iO them for that puri';o,e, and· that a
majority of them. to employ a SurHyor in be kmful for the pcrwn or pemms ir.iving l'ial thereof shall be n•i:;ietcred in th
order to ebtain III corl'ect mensuration and such notice at any time within tlirec calca, mamwr in the Hegi;try Ofl1ce of th
de1criptio11 of the area and boundaries of dar month• nfter delirnry of such no:icc to lony at the expm3e of the owner o
any piece of land, for which dwy shnll ho p1:oceed h_, &uit or action for the recovrry house, or ~tructurc ns aforesai,l, 11.nd
called uron to award compemation, an<l to of such hmd; but the ple.intiff or ph1intiff,; ,o l'cgistercd shall havt) tho effect of !I
11Uow and pay to such 1111rvey"r for such in i;uch action shall recover nothing therein· con,•cym1ce in foe &imple by all n
memmratio:n and dcscriptiou any 111m unlt•ss he, she, or th1•y shall prove to the parti"'' of such piece of lantl to th
not exeee<ling ten shillingo end 1:1ixpcnce; satisfaction of the Court nnd J u1·y, or of the of t.nd1 house ..-,,, titrncture; onil
1.nd to demand and recci,e, o,er alld above; Court when there 11hall be no Jury, that ~,anding auy incapacity or disabilit
nny sum paid or engaged to he paid to any mch luad was Imo wingly Qnd wilfol!y en- part of tlrn oirnc,r or owners <;f 6
1uch surveyor, for each ond eve1·y awartl croaehed upon; and if the per8oa or pci-- of !::m.l ut the d:1te of such aw.-nl,
fairly written out ( on pardunent if foruishe<l eon:. gi ,ing 111ch notice shall fail to proceed ject neve1 the less to all i;ea:ements
to them (or that purpose) the sum of one 12ceording tbel'eto within three e,dc:-icl.u- bnmc<'s, efii.ltes or interc1t13 vrhatsoe
guinea to be equally divideu between the months ufter delivery thereof~ or if ,mch w11leh th" per,;on or persons bonfl
Valuatorli making and ~igning such :nvu1·d. plaintiff or plaintiffs be 11onsuited, or tfa.. de:lling with such land as hi~ her or
X. And, he it. cnucte<l, that it slia!l not con1inue Puch snit or action, or if ver:!iet or own property previously to such a
be lawful for the ~uid Valuators to i11sue or judgment bi! for the defendant oz· dcfrn- shall ha Ye profoiied to suhject the
.delifer out auy award hy them made os <lanti<, and a. certificute tlwr('.!>f un<ler the an<l ~Llhject nlio to all judgment,, i
aforesaid until the amount of compcnc~tion hand of the Hegistrar-Clc:rli: of the Ci,-il br.inccs, :md claims by operation
therelw a"·ardcd ~la all have l,een paid to Court (for which n foe of two 1,hi!linL!~ eh.di affoctin:; r.t the date of such nw
them or any one of them, to he by them be dcmandahle) Le produced to tho V :1111:1- general property of the person or
paid Ofer in ma.,,ner hereinafter provided. tors of and for the low1Mite within w liid1 t-,kinrr sueh lan<l 111,<ler enr.h award.
and that it ~liall not be incumbent upon' !mch land ~hall be situated, it shall be laffful
XX: And be it enacted, that an.
them to make or enter upon any such ,a- fo1· such V &haators to proct!ed to a,Hml pe11sa1ion exceeding twenty pound~
Juation 0.1 aforesBit.1 1,eforo the ~nm of one <:omr,<nsation for tht aamc.
bhall lie awarded as herein before 111tJr.
guineo,as and for thdr own fre,and the Fum
XV. Anct ue it enacted, that when by for imy land i;hall bo paid l,y tho Val
of ten shillings ll.lld six perice, 111, and for a 11ny such ndj,!etmr:nt of boundaric11 as recei.-ing the s:ime, to the person or I
~ontinaent Suneror'i fee (to be rl':paid if aforeFai<l any fonce or other erection, not who a.t the d;;te cf ~uch award
111ot i?'lc~1rred), he fintdepotited in tho hau<lll being a subr.timtial 1tructure, within the beudieially en tided to tlrn rents a

eau,e to lte etidorwed upon the batlit of' 11101,

d<'ed, if prodttced to him for th\lt parpose,
the houndarie1 lllUo iu:1jumted, amd of which
he shall mak"' 1md 11ign III memerlllnd11m in
the muiin or some other eonvl!micnt part
of die €:m-olled dee<l of ~rant, which en-
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ui, benefit, or in c.a1t1 of infancy,
or lunacy, or oth11r incapacity siiall be
to hi,, h~r or their Guardian or
Committee or Commit!1,e11, Trustee or
1'ru1tee11, to ,a11d for the use and benefit of
111elt person, respectivtly; or in case tli.e
person or pel'l!ons ao for the time being
beneficially entitled shall lie absent from
this colony then i!UCh compensation shall
at!ma7 he paid to 1u1y his, he1·, or their
,withrn this Colony holdillfg any gene•

•ent
ttl•~qin •riting

and the party hatins &uoh claim or ground Court) for tLe interval between tl1e time ot·
1uol1 aclual paymeut and the time of
.

of action as aforesaid shall produce to the
Comruis~ioner of the Civil Court reasonable
prima fade eYidence of such his right
action mid of the intentioa of suoh other
partv to leave the Colony, in such case it
s1iall be lawful for the said Commissioner
to issue a warrant under bis li!md for the
an.orellc11sum of the party intending to leave

who shall thereupon give rea•

sonable 11cc11rity at the discretion of the
to receive monies said Commissioner to abide tl1e result
VHCl00lll't« such absentee or absentee,.
'"''"''"'n"'"'" in the said Court to be founded

ment according to contract~ together
the Sheriff'1dnwful fees and
such arre11t, and the sum of th
anlilwer plaintiff's co1tts ;: or if the person,
arrested sJ111ll make such de ·
· .
other iecnrity as is or shal
the l'Ules and orders of the said Court
discharge ofa person arrested'
a preeent ground of action, tb01,, and
any of the said cases, tlie person arrested
Ruch order as aforesaid shall be
from, the custody of
an order for that

of action or else shall be
be it enacted, that when on such
in custody until 1moh proceedings
ha'l'e terminated-ProTided always,
,b11U be aw11u·d~d as afore11aid in respect of
the
claimiug !luch warrant shall
And bf! it enacted, that it nny.·
lami under mortgage or strict settlement,
nro,sec.ute
<tlaim with aJI reasol'lable
arrested under any such order asgr 1my other settlement, or belonging to a
otherwiH it ihall be lawful for ""''""""'"' shall fail to make such payment
lemme covert, infant, idiot, lunatic, or to
or SJ1eriff's Officer, or give
11)l;t ptH'Ron under any other disability or the 11aid Commissioner to discharge 1h11 to the
party i;o kept in custody as ~foresaid on his such security Q!i aforesaid he or she ihall
lllcapacity, or in case compensation t@
petition; l!lid whereas it is expedient to remain in the oustedy of the Sheriff till
amount, below or above the aaid sum
or nonsuit;. and· it shall be·
twenty pounds, shall be awarded as afore- empower imme other p<?rson to issue @uch final
for the plaintiff ;'l anv such aotion aa.
1aid iu respect of land, the title of which warx·ant as aforesaid during the occasional
shall be in dispute between several claim• absenee on Circuit of the i,aid Commis• aforesaid to proseente the lffilDe in like·
lints, or of which the owner can11ot be eioner-Be it therefore e1rncted by Jlis marmei; a~ for a debt already payable; but
die Governor of lV cstern Aus• the plamtiff shall not be entitled to recover
discoyered, m· shall refuse to receive 1mch
such action more than the difference•
tompensation, or shall be absent from this tralia, by and with tlie 1Jdvice and consent
Colony without any known agent cornpe• of the Legislative Council thereof~ that .. ,,,w""'" the amount contracted to be paid.
the defimdant therein, and the interest
(ent to ~ive a receipt for such compensa- during an:, occasional absence on Circuit
tion, then and in any of the said cases it of the Commissioner of the Civil Court it on such amount after the rate 11foresaid for·
1hall be lawful to pay the amount of such shall be lawful for His Excellency the Go- the inter,al between the date of judgment
compensation into the hands of the Ucgis- vernor, upon the ,nittcn application of anv. in 11ucim action, and the time· fixed by con~
ll'Jr Clerk of the Civil Court to abide the parly desiring i;uvh Warrant as aferesaid tract for the payment of such amountorder, cQntrol, and ditiposition of the liaid or such Warrant as hercinaftcl' menti0ned: Provided alway!!, that if the plaintiff in
Court; ,vhieh said Coun, on tlui 11pplica- to appoint- some fit and proper person to such action shall fail to prosecute the samelion of any person m!'lking claim to such receiwe such evidence and t.o issue such vl'ith all reasonable diligence,.it sliall be•
compensation, or any part thereof, on Warrant as oforesaid, or ns · Jiercinafter lawful for the !!aid Commissioner to dis•
and to do all ihings incident
the party l!IO kept in custody asmotion or petition, is hereby empowered in
thel'ewith as the said aforesaid on petition or motion •.
1 summal'y wiiy of proceeding or otherwise
is empowered to do by the
V. And be it enacted, that the Shiiriff•
!() order payment thereof to the person, or
of the Act afo1·esaid, or by 1>l:all dispose of any sum ~~ sums paid into
distribution thereof among tbe pel'sons, .
his hando under the prov1s10ns of this act
entitled to 1iuch land in such manner, time,
in
like manner a1 ne is directed by the.
II;
And
be
it
enacted,
that if any perEon
t1td proportion, and upon such term1 or
or shall, before or· at1er the passing or 1·ules and' orders for the time being of the.
,therwise aa to the said Court shall seem
jttat and rear;onable; and the said Registrar this act, become the sole acceptor of any said Court to di!lpose of any sums paid t0,..
·
Clerk shall give a recPipt for any :amount Bill of Exchauge, 0r sole maker of a pro• him in cases of ordinary arref!t,
VI. And be it enacted, that this act·
i>f compensation so paid to him, specifying missory note, m· has 01· shall Jiave en•
therein by whom the same was paid, and tered into any other valid contract, writ- may be altered, amended, or repealed by,
in respect of what land according to such ten or vel'bal, by which Bill, Note, or Con- any _act to be pasliied during this present,
P,artieulars as shall be furnished to him by trnot such person is or shall be solely bound Sesswn.
"JOHN HUTT,'•
the person paying tl.e same, and shall be or liable to pay within this Colony to anv
Gov:imNoiu
.«ntitled to demand for such, recei.nt the othcl' person or persons any sum of money
Pas,ed
f!ui
Council,
l
on
Ol'
before
a
certain
day or time (tho
1um of one shilliug.
A'Mg. 22, 1844, f
of !!Inch money not being secured
XXII. And be it enacted, diat when,
ED\v,uw C. SoWJ>lii::rt.,
mortgage
or
pledge),
and
if
the
person
any compensation awal'ded 11s aforesaid
Clerk. of tl.ie Co1111eil.
the
time
being
entitled
to
the
benefit
of
.ball have been paid by any mistake of
such
Bill,
Note,
or
Contract,
or
his
or
her
~et or law to a person or, persons not law~
shall, by the affidaYit of himself or
fully entitled to recei vc the same, such agent,
herself, or of any other person,_ebew to tlie
C11 mmissari"t Qtfice, Pert~ .
mhipayment shall not affect the title of the satisfaetion of the Commissioner of the
Aug. 23, 184:4•..
party paying the same to the land iu respect Civil Court tliat the person so liable as
O be 1o?d by publfc ·auction, at· tb&.
of which the same shall have been paid, afore11aid ,is about to leave tlii~ Colony be•
Commissariat Store, on TuesdPf» tbii,,
uor shall such land be subject to any lien
tmie of payraent specified by such. 3rd Sept. JUextfor the sum so mispaid; but dw persons fore the
N ote, or Contract, without lining ,
A qu:uitily of Bran.
lawfully entitled to r..:ceive s11c!l compen•
,wiu'~'"'"' the same, and without giving or
W. H. DRAKE;
iation, or hi@, her, or their lawful
reasonable
11ecurity
(
other
than
D~.•A11t.-<.,om.•G11tit#'4k
JeDtativcs, shall and may recover the
Note, or Contract itself) for the
a:::
£~
within eightetn months from the date of
such payment by action for money had and <lue sat1st11mum thereef, it shall he lawful
General Post Offiee, .Perth!).,
ttceived 11gainst the person receiving such for the 11aid Commissioner, or for any
.Aug. 28, 18«.
person
appointed
to
act
during
bis
absence
misparment, or biil or h~r lawful repre•
List
qf
Uiidaimed
Lettt1r1•.
as aforesaid, lo order that t!te pe!'son so
Hntatln•.
about to leave this Coloay be forthwith
Baker,James and Geo.,
XXIII. And be it enacted,.tlrnt this arrested to ansvfer an action to be forthwith
(~) Ball, Richard.
act may be altered, amended, or repealed commence<! against, him or lier by, or in
Cau1to11, C11arl111th
'by any act to be passed during this present the name of~ the pernon by whom, 01· in
Session.
(2)
Derecourt, Wm.
whose behalf~ such order shall have bee,,
"JOHN HUTT,"
for the amount secured by, or
Grapes, Edward ..
GovEn.non •.
remaining due upon, such Bill,.Note, or
Hall, Josepb
Passed the C@uncil, l
Contract, as for a debt already payable;
Hardy, Thos.
A.ugust 22, IS44. j
and thereupon it shall be lawful for the
Keely, Timoth
.EDWARD C. 8oUPEft;.
person on whose behalf such order s!tall
Knight, Ja1., lir, Tanner',._
Clerk of the Council~.
hnye been obtained, or for his or
Legir, Daniel,
forthwith to commence such action
No. X.
Letts, James
sue out of tl1e said Court a wx·it or ,van-,,.m..
!11 Act to extend die remedie, of Cre• in the form sanctioned by the preMnt or
(2) M'Cullock, J ..
ditor11 against Debtors about to leave any future rules and orders of the said
itonor, John.
Court for the arrest of the person ~o about
the Colony•.
Thompson, Peter
to
leave
this
Colon7
as
aforesaid.
WbeJ1eas by the ninth section of an A:ct
1'owushend, .Alex.
III. And be it enacted, that it any
llrthe Legislative Co~ncil of this Colony
Tyler, Hande7
in the second year of the reign lilf person arre~ted under any Emch order as
H •. CAMFIELD,
William the Fourth,. intituled "an aforesaid shall pay to the Sheriff, or Sht1®
Postmaster-Generet.
.Act for establilihing a Court of Civil Judi- riff'm Officer making 1mch au.rest (in
esence and eatiefaction to and of
~ature,"· it is enacted,, that if any
=:z:enmnrr: n
plaintiff's claim), the sum 1med' for, less
iball have a claim or ground of
Printed by Cs.AKLES M.M::nni,.
rhatsoever nature against Bny other
intere~t thereon (after the rate allowed
:1ho may be about to leave this
the rules for tho time boi11g of tbo
G()t1e1'11mi1t1I Printer...

Jtb. Anlil

t11y tompellsation exceeding t\'venty pounds
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